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ELECTRO _____
SUrrer Plating and Silding, ; о» ті,,,,,*,,. Jmw. „.-і»*. ,he №r„^

lUectrolifpms’ of Seals, MeJalt, ire. Su»«n„ л Co., Mirtoi я.)».,,, win
hr „ItorM M Publie Auction, tkoir rem.mm,
ЛЛжА t* Trade, *

stTCTtOjr ti.lt.es.
■ NEW SPRING GOODS.

AT THE
^<14 І/ЩШ шжв<г»Xj porr.IS beg# leave u> inform the Publie.

-■ -i- 'hat after mock patient experimental in- .
vowtigatmti in the newly discovered Plaetic-Galvano Т>Г,А[\’ end Figured Silk# ami Sarenets; Vel- 
proeew of preopit-niw* Metal#, ha,ha# been led to *- v*te; Moslin“de Laine» ; Ovlaan# and Saxony 
пінка #omo important improvement# in the Art of AlRl№c« Ltmtres; Shawls ; Damask TaWe
Electro-Silver-Plat ing and Gilding, and by a die- Gloths and Linen Diapers : flcotrh Homespun ; 
corery he lias lately made, an adhesion and hard- Stair Carpeting ; Hearth Rug# ; Fringes; Otaf* 
naw are given to the plated or gilt surfera, which and Gimp ; Flannels ; Bed Tick ; Ribbon# ;
render the article# much more durable than by the ***** : Crapes and Bombazine# ; M«*p’s and Boys’ 
method# hitherto practised in London and New Boot# and :3hees ; Gents. Lambi' Wool and Cba 

» * *r,mel Eleeiric. £01* and Drawer#; a large assortment of
K. F. also Llecirotype# fattohniles of Seats. Me- J'^4|‘*r7- together with a rariety of other DRY 

ялі* and Ac і ear Cotas. * Copper. Silver, or GOOfZ-i, which will he sold without réserva. 
Gold, and will produce themVrom any Wax, Paper W. D
or Metal impression which may he left with him — t -”a7 ^
He ha#an apparatus nearly Completed for applvinf ------~=~
the Llcctnenl Agency to the production, in Metal. ; 
of the Basso relievo Likenesses which he executes

coeetsTitrc, nr

WATER STREET.
In the Store lately ocenjried by Sam. Gardner.

I he Subscriber Ігая received per late arrivals from London awl 

Liverpool,.a large and general assortment of West of Eng
land WOOLLEN GOODS, comprising—

Worsted Camhlet#, plum anAfignr-d V F.LVET Umbrella,., Travell.ng B.r# and Trouk#
Gambroo» and Con toon, diamond and figured Gentlemen# BOOTS end SHOES ; J,âdi
Drill. Children# ditto; Watches and Jewellery *

Four Thoinand Pair# PANTALOONS, of every A few Doubt* <>L NS and Pistol# seHmx chcao 
description of texrnr# and fabric ? Cash only. • p

Two Thousand VESTS—in enfin, #i!k, Valencia, oj w — Gevtlemm , • , .
c,«b.c—, *.*.*« 4

Mattresses, Blanket#, Rose. Whit# and Coloured executed. F1 P У
COUNTERPANES; Oil CloYw Sc its ;
South westers, Ac. Ac.

W. HUBBARD,
Anehonerr

2'lh April,

NO. 2, north WHARF.in diet specie# of Sculpture.

tensivelv ot 
kind# of Ge

.es' МИ
P'irpoee of carrying on the busin*## ex-
of Electro Silver Plating and Gilding all go Mg n. ___________________ _

rman ailvor, old worn British or French *** ДДДІЯ5»
Plate, Ac., lie ha* associated himself with Mr. It#. Have received per ship Portland, and hng Pal
ls Мкідск. who will receive all order# and attend mertlon—
«n ft,eir del, very.-ІГо^е, Chains. Seals. Rings. |Q d^fASKS HA RDW Л RF contain,mr sin 
Гепегі Cases Spectacles, W Bents. МЦШrf 1 4 Vgleand .ImrbTe baVr'el^rcZon Gt 
/rjmng,. /ftrrnc##. AC SILVER PLATED or Wiping a,«k Giro*. Percnnnon'ca^Wad t 
GILT on the moat mmlerate terms. ter#. Pullet Moulds. Ramrods Screls.nd 'I'm.

Apply to Mr Manet. Watchmaker, Market Nipple Wrenches end Turn screws. Dog Collar# 
aq-iare, where all article# to ho Silver-Plated, Gilt. Patent and corn ion Powder Flasks Shot Be't# and 
or Llectretype.l, are to be left, and any further in- Shot Pouches.
■a%T,e*• "rt*-’"***TffilF* FF4

* __________________ M#y 3*3 Dividers, Hasmcrs, filas# Paper. Glue Pot#, Ac
iwpprmn, .«FmnHI,, „пД w"X,*J?C«r*j5rrf; P""W C

Cheap Boots A. Shoes. *«•“«••R*'
Treaty Thousand Van» of Men», VgfcZXtZ.

W(/7H€7l В Л" C/hUHreu S Hoots Wire Serve#, Block Pin Candleeticke. Ten 
■ re» Tureen# and Sonp 1 sidles, Gravy Sir

»j/lOe$, Filler#, Japan',! Bread and Knife Tray#. Lash Box-
Now selllfinr r»ff at Foster’s Shoe Stores, in e* sf'>fe?’ ,?Г'1ІЇ0.ПЯ ""** Britan

Ki„s „„J Oermai. s„ce„, „ ,=„ „.an
cr>st priCOi for Cash. Mo#rw. Chimme# and Deflector#, steel and^ Bra##

FTIIfF, «abserihrr inform# the Inhsbitaef# af the SNUFFF.KS, I Bras# TEA V 
Л. City *r-d Province geierally, that he has on Patent enamel Vf Рккякямпо Кжттг.*#, S«pcf- 

hand npward# of rise. Tea Kettle#, Soup Digewfer*. lin'd and on
Tirent у Thousand I*nirs m*. №**¥."** s"nN',;Pan/< Grtd.om#, CDF-

,/Л/МЧ tf№,W ОНИ«Л Boat» !>£.'"£ Klï'Z'g
_____ _______ AM» abtteSy __________ Kettle*. B

BRAZED and f,a<(‘(J Cow Bel!#, «orket and 
rivetted handle Shovel#, Hoe#, Spade#, Garden 
Hake», and Scythe-etone*.

Bra*# Bolt Hi 
Roller End* and
tent Table and Saeh Fastener#, Latch#*, WIRE, 
Pockot Cornpaiwe#. ten# WEIGHTS.Chest Ixirks 
C*s*kcti*o Screw# and Rroe Cor *<; Hacking 
and Water Cock#, and Pewter Molasse# Cates.

: best and common Butt, Che< T. II. II. 
Table. Backflap Tester. Peiv. Hook and 

HINGES ; Screws, Hook#, Hasps,

І Ґ Six Jonrneymen Tailor# wonted immediately 
—None but good workmen need apply

Boy#' Cloth and Moleskin Soit# ;
Red, Blue and White Flannel Sights and Draw

ers ; Larobewool ditto ;
F NEILL.

St. John, May 26. 
SEAMEN'S CLOTHING,

OF EVERY l>E« KIFTIO.N, SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMES.

C. W. KETCHUM, NEW
а™ ттпупл іо ib. .tnn. iiaiumg m Fr.nr. w,i Hardware Establishment,

l.tim ilr.-nt, owned by w. II Stkfft, F*q -. tn« .«<>***■ »WK STREET AND MARKET SWA**. 
I..., received per f.m 't. n.l end H u.,U Цмсп ; (Store reeernty oeetipmd by Merer.. M'Afiiv .

■------ ----- -
Summer Good?, G. T. W/LEY

which have been selected with the utmost rare. IT AS received and e fiera for sale at very mode 
and will be sold extremely low for tea A oni9. El rst* pr.ee*. n New and Generally aborted 

Per VANGUARD- «ock of HARDWARF- consietmg of:
OLAf.4. Fancy an.l F.mbo*#ed lyiee and Kid s,,,VF.k AND PLATED WARE—Teapots. 
1 Mrr rs and GLOVES і Plain, Chins, F- l Кпіт«я ■"<< Fork#. Spoons. Dinner Castor#, silver 
I.ARn, Sre.irrn, Тактах ami Orit.ntai SILKS 'r,oll,J,ed Glanac#. Revolving Ditto, high ar.d ebam 
and SATINS. Volute*, Crapfs nr. Ptknar,., nï ol?# t”’ *,°d Ттяув’ Ar *e
iOATfNsrr*; Plain, Chine ami Tartan Cotton and n *• .V~R,AV 'VARE—Tea and Coffee Pol# ; 
Silk Vrt.vrr* ; Bcm.# patent ditto. Tea aod Table Spoon#; l'rain

Gent# Tartan, Damask, Paris, DOrsay Han **• Ле
meton, NaeiWf arid Spanish Silk VELVET and 
SATIN ; Cravats, Neck Ties, St arts and Vr*r 
Pat7rrnn, some extremely rich; Lad.# # Silk. Sa- 
tin and Velvet Srvakf», Scarfs, Pifr.r.nixr*
Cape#, Mantle* and Shawl#—of the newest de 
script ion :

mere, Lia

• Pof#.
m

RN.

BRAaSS a LAUUERED LAMPS-Soperior
I/mdon, iAerpool. hanging, table, a.dehoard. night, 
and Other І.Иmp# ; extra Putenl Refiecior* for do ; ' 

f I ILEKV—Ivory baft. Table and Deseert, 
Bock. Bone, Horn and other heft ; Table. Desk. 
Poekef, Pen. Ae.. Knirei

eotnprhlttlft every quality that may he required, from 
very cheapest to the very Otsl description#-- and 

ns it i# hi# intention to make a very material change 
in hi* bnemese after this season, >re haw 
menosd selling off the whole stock by 
and Retail at less than Cast prices fin Cash only.

Families, in want of any descrip
tion of Boots ai. I iShoee, are respectfully invited to 
call at either atom and examine the #»oel< and Pn- 

ins which

#■ ; Carver# and Steel#, 
Butcher#, Farrier#, and Shoe ditto . Razor#, 8c 
#or«. Ae. Ac

BRASS WARE—Bell moam 
Plates end rappers, Certain 
rornic* Pole Fnd# and lingii.
Bings, flush Bell*, hat pins, cabin hook*, 

Hatches, castors, cupboard Turns, stair Rods and 
ton# some very low Coition, Worsted and WoHJ j**"4?* retk'Dg Uocks, Ac. Vj
en Plaid# ; Gamhroons, < autoone, Moleakins, and IRON LOCKS —^Wolv#re..n’# y*
< lot he, Ac ; ,en!- ’ arpenter • patent Sceiehaprmg eliding door.

HHFRREI.S С'ЛПГГ.ТІХІІ | eori.r.. **. iipnjht, chnl, de.l, nil. p.<l
hip trinumd HO N NKT#’;’л'гіївііГІ'їи»**! •_ »**»*••'! IKON-Ni*hl. Rim,NorMliTb»»ib.

8hl,;':,,d*eAeWr"a""- Wjw t,l“; IJLssUi‘uiôîLw^.U*TbW*...
Also, per 8AUAH ANN -Drawn and Fane-, *e zV*T9' B,TaJ1p d ¥*?пУ- Zabrawood, Ma 

Nette, Quifl,no#, Rotu i.ra, Insertion#, LACKS. h0£,l?l'jl“w *"‘,1 ,?ВС?Л*Р
Thread and Cotton Edgings, Collars, Lace Falb ”RA88 and IRON—Butt. T. 11, 11L, strap 

an Crown# Ac • 1Р1:,ІР' pew. J*-sk. table Ac. Hinge#,
biaf, < h.nnelle, Knotted and Loop! CARPENTERS’ TOOLS—Hand, Frame, te- 

ЯІІь lt,.unn. ....і T—і-. non. compas# Ac. Saw#, Bench and Moulding
Planes. Firmer, socket, framing and mortice Chi 

i*#lsand Congee, Rilke, (’імпраяееа, Uiiagee, Spoke- 
sharas. Drawing Kuives, Hammers, Brace#. Au
ger#, Tnrnscrewa, bench and other Axes, etc. etc , 
Nippers. Myers. Pmehere,.Callipers.

HASPS and FILF.S—Double and single cut, 
flat, half round, rat tail, mill, hand and whipsaw 
jFike, Horse, Wood and shoe Rneps, Ae.

BRUSHES—^Tekacopeand other 
;•#. Pinte. Peint. WJmhm«-~4.. euttag, 
Bkckkad. 8erubbmg, Shoe Ac. Brushes.

Counter and Spring Balances arale Beams, steel- 
rarda. Grocers Box and Flaucli CofToe Mill# : 
Crimping Machines, Italian aad and Box I rone 

| Enamelled, Tin d and Uiiiin’d l ea Kettles. Sauce
pans. Ac. Tea canisters. Dish Covers; Slew 

il’aiif, Griddles, Frying Pace Gridirons—assorted 
Hollow ware, Garden and ditching apodes, lloes. 
round and square shovels, bbrse Traces— Rolls of 

'sheet Lend. Ac. Ac Ae
Ladies' Rueowond Drowing Cn#e# and work 

Boies ; work seta; Needlo Books ; Thimble#. Ac. 
j Celt's Rosewood Dressing Cases ; mock Russia 
•writing Desks, card ee~e#, Fly and Pocket Biwke, 
Percussion and Flint Cuna, 1’iatols and apparatus: 
regulation Swords, Stithes. Ac. Ac. 

і [І У*Further supplies daily expected Horn 
jtielJ. Birmingham and Vv uverlunipton.

<*uiiit John, May 6. 1613.

nges, Stair Rods and ey#s. Blind 
Hack Puil.es. Hooks. Sconces Pa-

WIRE

Twill, Silk Syrians, Gentian, Cash 
Llama, Chine, Chusan, Bar y.arise, De 

Lame, Lustre and Orli ssk СМУГH9 .
French nrtd English fl IBBÜN8, « nev styles ; 
Satin, Silk and Gingham PARASOLS;

• Brace# ; (Tollar# and Fronts ;
Printed and Furniture Cot

now cem- 
Whok#nle

'looming. Deor knob*. 
Bands, Pint and Ring* 

Commode Knob# A 
talue

Individual# and

Boy# CIRON 
L. strap.
Eye. and Mat#

CarnentoM’ Patent. TarrattV improved, and 
DOOR l,OCKS. assorted sizes : Chest, Trunk, Till 
Cupboard, and Pad Locks; gtuhh* and Plate#and 
Shutter .Screws ; Him, Knob.
Lancashire Latches : Door Bolts.

Shoemaker s Brae# and Iron Bills, shoe Thread, 
Heel Balls. Pincers, Hammer#, Ticks, Punches, 
Heel Plates, and Tip Nails.

COFFIN FURNITURE; Japand Mahogany 
and Zebra Wood Knobs: lledwerew# and Revs.

WAGGON and CART BOXES; KLIPTIC 
CARRIAGE SPRINGS ; Iron Weights, Grocer'# 
Coffee Mills, assorted sizes, lin'd and bright Dog 
Chains.

Hair Sealing and Curled Hair. Brass NAILS, 
Chair Web ; BRUSHES, assorted ; shoe dusting 

hearth, and Horse, do.
I cask Wrought Flemish and (’lout Tack# ;
7 casks Horn and Ox NAILS ;

<!4 bags wrought, rose, and Clasp Nails, 
sizes : 45 do. Cut Nails, assorted.

1 cask best London GLUE.
Pit) huge SPIKES, from Jl|§ to it inches.

1 hile CANDf.F.lVfCK. Shale# containing Cud 
іtnl Pollock Line*, t ii.ilk luiti*. bed and collin curds, 
shop twine, log and llambro lines, cheat cord, Ac.

30 tuns ‘‘Banks' Вкат” and common bolt end 
bar I HON, well assorted ; 1 ton Plough Plating, as
sorted sizes.

fi HkclishtitliVAevlIl 
I package do. Vices ;

Which with their slock i 
at l.ow Prices.

ces, and they will find the cheapest Bargm 
have ever been offornd to this community.

Foster's Shoe Store on the corner, }
Foster & Co., in (iermsin street. \

s. K. 1'OSTfiK.
.51. John Hay 86. 1813.

(6 limp, in nil II,e firj paper..)

New Perliiinrrv,
COSMETICS AND SOAPS

Staples.

(
Long, Norfolk and

f I1HE suhseriher has opened a splendid assort- 
L ment of NEW PERFUMERY. SOAPS, Ac. 

sinon* which sre the following choice Perfume# ; 
—Victoria Bouquet, Prince Albert's Bouquet, the 
princess*.#’ Bouquet, Adelaide Pefume, Haws' Per- 

Handkerchief, 11 annoy'#
E*s-nee of Rose, Rose Bloom, Milk 
Smyth's lavender Wafer, Arqnebn/ide Circassian 
Cream for the Hair. Ac.—SOAPS ; Prince Al
bert's Ambrosial Sharing Cream ; Higgs' Military 
Sharing Soap ; Grnltio A Peirces' Lkemelik or 
Sultana Snap ; Floating Soap ; Rosn Soap ; Sand 
Balls ; Brown and White Windsor Soap. Ac Ae. 

May 17. JOHN G. HU ARP
NEW U1IUCEUY STORE.

and Veils, Cap Crown
finirions, |,oaf, < h inné lie, Knotted and їдкії 

FRINGES; Silk Button# ; fords and Tassels 
' an spring# ; P re part I

Marking and Km
(jifdle# ; t
Tambot

ed Done and< ane 
vtiso COTTON 

Real Gold ash Sii.vek 
>NS ; check, stripe, drawn, hook, mull and 

.im r.onett Mvstlks ; Cambrics, Lawns Ac
Rolled Linings, French DIMITY, Regatta#, 

Bed Ticking, О і son a M*, Gamhrotui#, Twr.Kns, 
Bitrshiss, B au a h Cl.otHs, Ac., Saxony and 
Welbh Fianm-le,Table t over# ; U leant t LOTUS 
as low a# Sd a yard , De Laine» and t'bailie# ;
An elegant assortment of SHAWLS а ііахіжгі .

Si'k and f niton I In 
silk Bucket I Linilkf*. ;

Per Hr it Ish (Juirn—
An eli-oant essoMliient of Tuscan, Rutland. Chip 

Fluted. DmiBiahle Rice, Cordonnet Silk, 8,i- 
Pnridnn, and Tyrnlizn BONNETS; 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, Wreathsand Boll

nr, rtlarkmif an 
IV-eld and Ball# ;fume fur (be llondeletia. 

of Rose#.
cotton I
BlJTTt
Jacconett

black lead.

hearth Broeh-aaeorted

n-iery ; cambric cotton nun 
Cardinal Cape# and Scarfs ;

The Suhseriher lias received per ship*
Queen,' from London. • Portland,' fro 
pool, and ‘ Ord,' from Glasgow, ;and schooner 
‘ Margaret Trynor,' from Boston, hi# SPRING 
SUPPLY of GOODS—consisting at 

ГГ1ЕЛЗ, LOAF SUGAR. TABLE BALT.i 
J. Snaps, CANDLES, Starch. Blacking, Ink, 

Cotton Warp, Grey Cotions, and Barley,
Sugar, Soda, and Wine BISCUIT ;
Cnid Water CRACKERS and Pilot Bread ;
Java and Porto СиЬоІІа COFFEES ;
RICE. CHEESE. Salicrstus ;
Soft Shell Almond# ; Hickory, Hazel and Caslana 

NUTS ;
Currants. Figs Bean», TOBACCO, Cigars, 
CORN BROOMS and Pads.

' British
m Liver-

quels, Manhunt end Ostrich FEATHERS; 
Rniirhc'#, CAPS and Cap Front# ;
Cases of Bonnet Siiai-i a. for sale very I -w ; 
Handkerchief#, Scarfs, Suawls, 1'iinted am 

Plain VelvetH, Woolen and Cotton Plaids.
Also—

A quantity of very superior Lent 
? Г The remainder of hi# stock

* Prince#»' from Liverpool.

1 enek sad Irons, 
low on hand, they offer

Dissolution of Co-Pnrinei'sliii».

rflllF. Business nt present eomhirted under the 
X Firm of Roiikhtson A Marshall, и* Black- 

tliiiilis. die*.lives bv mutual consent on the First day 
of May next. All unsettled account# connected 
with the Firm, will be closed by John R. Mar- 
shall, who ie duly authorised to perform the same.

DAVID M. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN tt. MARSHALL

*o* PRINTS. 
ПілІІіеіІіКПІу ex

clcd Shef-Г,мЛI :'v ’ I I

Brown Stout.
llu lubscrilttr has received, cz “ British Queen,"from 

London : —

S IX,8ГиГт',ГГ/"У * Vtrkin,) nROWlN
OU cask* (each 4 dozen) BROWN STOUT;

Ft “ Albion" from lluljjj : — 
neheoni line old Jamaica RUM

W H STREET.

OT-XOTir E.
f Ж N11П Snb«criti«r having retired from the firm of 
і Jons Krrr «& Co , and having taken that com-
nodieoe .Fire-nroof BRICK BUILDING on the 
North Market Wharf ііігшчгіу occupied by 
Jamf# Lockwood A. Co., where he intern

В-'Т*Fresh Ground COFFEE always oh hand,
variety of oilier articles, which will be 

sold et the lowest prices, for cash, at hie store, fin 
the south west corner of the Market square, next 
door to Mr. N. 8. Dcmill'#.

Mav 17.

With a St John, April 27, 1643.

F# Lockwoud A. Co., where he intends rarry 
in* on the liusines# of Commission Merchant and 
Cintrai Agent, otfrri lus servie.*# to hi# friande end 
he Public in that cn 
he facilities he prop is 

tisfaction to tlsmu wlm 
business.

May 5, 1643.

THE Business formerly conducted under the 
Firm of Robertson A Marshall, ui Blacksmiths', 
Ac., will he continued bv the suhseriher on lus own 
account, at the old stand South aide North Slip.

JOHN tt. MARSHALL

А НЕП AN.
May 5

Horse Hair I’lceli llriiehe*.
A NEW and very superior article, which for 

£lL CttEAesKss, EmcAcr, Convenience or Ar 
im.ication. and Nkat*k#s. posseseoe many advan
tages over the Hair Maliens. The frictioa being 
caused by the Еко.ч ineteml of the Sidks of the 
Hair, ie more effectual, and tt the ваше time does 
not Retain (like the Mitten.) aoy particle# frero 
the surface of the skin.

•iprii at, ini». with the assurance that 
ill enable him to give ea

rner entrust him with their

parity

КГЕ W ARRIVAIS,
FOR SALE AS ABOVE—Pet British Queen from London, nnd Palmerston 

and Portland from Liverpool, viz:
I JHOAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres. Buckskins, 
JL# Doeskins, Tweed#, Sattinett#, Cassinetts. 
Cantoons, Moleskins and Drille, with a variety ef 

Truwser stuffs and Veiling»; 
fient» Black scarf*, stocks mid Braces;
Silk and Cambric Umbrellas.
Silk, Cambric, and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Orleans, Saxony, and Alpaca l.nsire,
Black and colored Silks nnd Satin#,
Plain and Fancy 
Black and Fann 
Fill'd Centre
Crape, Thibet. Zephyr, and Chcno handkerchief#. 
Glove# and lloslnry of every kind,
Oil Cloths nnd Floor Cloth#'.
Laces, Nells, Blonds and Quillings.
Plain and fancy Parasols,
While and colored 
A very extensive lot 
l.ndiea’ and Children's Bo 
Grey, Whilo nnd striped Shirting»,
Flannels, 'Picks and Homespun»,
Printed Cotton# and Furnitures,
Linens. Interne. Diaper, Cembiic, Holland», 
Dowlas and Sheetings,
Hemp Carpeting, Bindings ami Fringes,
Movlina and Linings of every description.

JXMES R CRANE.боляїїгкійа
Also, to Lit for One or ГUrre. Years—'The TAN

NER!’ establishment in Union street, formerly oc
cupied by George Wliittekir, juitr., apply a# above.

*l>lk«‘S, CliniUH, Ar.-sO* CimeioNMKNr:
XGS SPIKES, assorted size», from 
4 to 9 inches ;

Keg# HORSE NAILS:
3 A in beet abort link CHAINS, GO fathe. ea.
3 7—10 do. do. do. 60 do.
З і do. !o. do. (Я) do.
I 9-16 do. do. do. 60 do.

j I 8 do do. Ho. 00 do
Jnel received ex ** Mary .4an” from Liverpodi, and 
for sale low by 

May 5.

Г

A freeh supply of Tooth, (lair, aed Clothe# 
BRUSHES, all made to order 

May 19.

Kx “ British Цнееіі” from London.

07* N O T I C E.
ГТЗНЕ diffiucnefB between the undersigned John 
Jl- Kerr. Edmund Kaye, end Jam»* It Crane. 

Iiaving boon mtiicnhly arranged 
of the Partnership between lliein, under the lirm of 
JOHN KERR A f’O, mutually resolved on.- 
Notice is lioreby given, Tlml’ell debts due tu die 
«aid partnership are to hqpdid to, and those due 
ftmn the siime. discharged by the said John Kerr 
and Edmund Kaye.

JOHN П. SHARP., and the diseoluimnRibbon#, 
satin shawls 
Indiana Shawl#,

and scarf»,3
JAMES It. CRANE.

Гояісг’в Slioe Store,Brandy. Geneva, Sparkling Cham
pagne, Cherry Brandy, fçc.

I n T>l'NS. fin.,1 Old Brakdt, (M,n,ll’.) 
J U I 10 hogsheads do. do.

2 hhds. very old and superior Pale ditto ;
16 ditto finest Pale GENEVA. (Schiedam.)
20 cases finest sparkling CHAMPAGNE.
18 do Hearing'» Copenhagen Cherry

[very *upe
Also—100 Bolts host Bleached Coker CANVAS. 

Noe. 1, 2. and 3. which are м» landing and for 
■ale by RAXNV.V, STURDI F. & CO.

April 28. Prince H'Uiiam street

Corner ol limg ami Uermani-etreels.
JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE, 
JAMES R CRANE.

New Boots and Shoes.Stays ; Mnalin Work; 
of Gent’s. Ilate.

Shore,
26ill April.

Just Received at the above named Establishment, per 
Ships •• Canton," and " British Queen," and Brig 

I '• Mary .Inn" —
N«w nnd extensive aes
nnd Mi

N O T I C K.
/||ІІГ. Uiisineea of the Firm of John Kerr Л Co. 

will in future be continued bv the subscribers
JOHN KURIL 
EDMUND KAYE

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
KING STREET.

ГЖ1ПЕ subscribers heving succeeded to the littsi 
W. G LAWTON. " nese lormerlv conducted bv their father, trust

smx.i їмРОЙT.vnoxs. ГІїЛй'ГДїto;*:'ЯГ31Ї

F.« •• llril.ih lln.,1,” ,„d ■■ r.lroemon » '» «ГІНІІ.ІІ.
w*» a They have on hand an extensive assortment of

5o t Sr.„.M,d™.r.M»l,’iO; ATS .V FAStUOX.IBLE П КХІП ПЕ.
10 Ceeke Linseed OIL ; 6 llhds. Luir 8 vex* ; made of the best material and workmanship.

Casks of Allnm. Coppers#. Starch, Vitriol. Carpets. Cnrtame and Mattresses, neatly and 
Epsom 8АІЛ S, A*c Ac. fashionably ma le.

20 Bales Cotton Warp; !> Bales Grey Cottons ; ! HJ Uiid‘*n»kmg carefully attended to.
4 do. White Cotton. ; 5 do PRINTS ; JOS W & GKO II. LAWRENCE ’
I do. Molaehini ; •> do ПаппеЬ A Checks ; Jsnuerv 13. 1843.
3 do. Orleans Clotli end («amhroon# ; і---------— -—— ----- -

Л) Pieces Broad Cloth* and Cwstmen» ; ІІК^МОІІІІІОП l

: CROOK Sll A NK. і» tins day Dissolved 
і settled естомпі* they

BRAND!
X orim.nl of Boot» 

Oi‘«i of eterv description that may 
-be required, lor the approaching Season.

The aiticloe are all from the Beat and Cheepeal 
M ami lav lories in tireet Britain, and will be sold at 

IldWer prices for CASH than tinnier Goods can be 
bought for at any other store in the Province 
IT ILhoIrsale and Krteif.

: M a y 5,

under the same Firm. 
2Cth April.

The whole of which are offered at the very lowest 
prices for cash only.

REMOVAL.
7ТАП E Subscriber would h»g to make known ю 
JL Ilia Cuatoiimrs and the Public that he ha# re

moved hie Fit ad G li OVER Y FstaJduhmint to th» 
corner of Prince William and Princes# streets, in 
the Shop recently occupied by Mr James Mah-olm. 
where he will fuim«li every article in his lino at the 
cheapest market price*.

BT COFFEES fresh ground at all times, meg be 
had at the above Shop.

S K FOSTER. :
I >43.

4 M.W GOODS.
Per “ British Queen," from London t

fflllF. Subscriber hae received e new assortment 
1 of TOYS ; llully. Black Thorn * Grape 

Walking Sticks m variety ; llair Tooth, Nail «V 
Soavmg BRI SUES ; Shaving & Wishing So*ra; 
Prices Ambrosial Shaving CREAM; Indies Bone 
Knitting Pies, Ate. Jtc.—Toy» at Wholesale and 
ret«d. WILLIAM MAJOR

Aprd 28 Prince M'W/wtm street.
CHEAP ROOM PAPERS!

J. o noNNFLLY. 
Corner of Prince Wm. and Prince*» streets. ( 

19th May. 1843. '

STORAGE, wnnld be let low in the Fire-proof 
I Ware House in Vnnce Wm. street, fvrmerly be- 

ng tw Jtae. T IImM Beg Apply s» nwave.

To Let#
SEVERAL Hocsf. m King'» Ward -Applv to 

JOS. F VIRXVFATHER
V John. Man 12.

jThe anSerriber baa io*» received per btig Ida. from 
New York, and Sorth Лакпое. from Boston :

OLl.S ROOM PAPERS, v 
he offers for sale at «4d., W..

Is . and 1«. :'d i cr Roll
Aum—Fine SATIN' PAPERS nt 2#.. 2» 3d., 

'am? 2» 6d. per Roll.
Mey 12.

reqoe#t mav he arranged W« 
«peedily a* pw«it>te with tirotr.K P S»>cro*. nt 
The old'Hand—York Point, nt which place only all 
applications on business most be road.» to him.

GEO iv SANCTON 
A. G. C ROOKS II A N K.

*» Rot* ВОЛР : CANDLES t
5 lUle, Cer! J HAIR s 
Л Cwi I A. ГЕ.I TUER» ;

№ИіІ«Л. i rait :
r,l K-f. Cut;-. .( l-.4l.vrs.

I Ml. ні я -H-.'l Hd.enru tor Г..Я nr nt-rro-u ) I 
l-»|ucr. I.y !.. || DVVI UI R * SON

3500 R IN,
\1’ M* II. КЕБМІДЯ has removed low

V f Ollice to toe bmhli 
Л Co . rorwet of Pi nice 

12. 1843.

mg occupied Uv Jardine 
Wm. and Church streets. S. K FOSTER.

Kiag street.Mey 17, 1843.
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22nd—Steamer .North America, Mabor, Boston— | 
J. Whitney, passenger* Arc.

American wte.imor Portland, Boyd, Boston—C. Me !
ІлосМап, ревноngem. Arc.

Steamer Saxe Gotha, Brown, RwVifiix,—/. Whit
ney passengers. Ae.

23d—#chr. Charlotte, Viinghan, iTalife*—George
Sutherland, snpar. 

ITTship Then#, Vaoghnn. 
veral other vessels in the

from London, ami #e- 

ctlmn.
19—Bri2 Pho*nix, Sangstcr, Greenork, timber A 

deals—K. Rankin Л Co1 ; Amelia, Croahy, Cork, 
timber A deal*—Wm Hammond.

Sfttth—barque Sophie. Peock. Cork, timber A 
eon; ship Gilmour, Drysdale. 

fxmdon, deals—R. Rankin A Co. : brig Lord 
Wenloek, ffihhs, Liverpoo!, timber, deal#, A boards 
—John Mackey.

22—Barque Agnes Л Ann, McFarlaire, Liver
pool. limber A deals—Wm. Carvill : Canton, Ni- 
col, Liverpool, timber Ar deals—R. Rankin A Co; 
F.vergrecn, Henry, Liverpool, timber A deals—J. 
Hammond ; Barque Soveyeign, Roger#. London, 
umher and d*ntl*— 8am. Gardner; Brig 
ftnoen, Venus, F.xmoirth, timber A deel#—S. Wig
gins A Son ; Henry. Johnson. Dublin, timber Ar. 
deals—John M ickny ; #chr. Emily Hilton, Halifax, 
Leather A Ale wive*.

ip Fingsdron, Craig, Liverpool, timber A 
Kankin A Co. ; Barque William Herd- 

man. Michael. Snnderhnd. lim!rtf A deals—John 
Mackey ; Brig Belize, Rodgers, Lvtham, timber A 
deals—James Kirk ; Lmnly, Topi iff. Sundvrlaud. 
limber Л deals—J. Widiarf; sloop Fanny, Cla- 
ГІП/Є, F.ntpori. fish—Ma-ter 

2lth--Barqoo A henna. Buddie, Liverpool, timber 
A deals—J Child#; Brig Норо, lAnt, Llanelly, 
timber A deal#—S. Wiggins A son.

25th—ship Mozambique, Betts, I 
deni.*, hthwond A. staves—S. Gardner ; #chr. N in 

Bramball. Boston, timber-/. Wishari ; F.li/a 
ne, Evan*, Boston, sCsmling. 

pm-bri» Kir llor.ry llumley, Г.Інн, l.„er,ool

deal*—John Robert

deal*—R.

ondon. timbrer.

И;

Cleared at New Orleans. 9th iiwt. brig Infanta, 
of .St-/,ol,n — At Philadelphia, Hlh, schr. l,ocy 
Blake, Husiner, do.

Arrived at New Orleans, 2d May, ship Birken
head. Brown. Liverpool.

Arrived at Liverpool. April 3>, Ellen, Delaney, 
from Sr. John —Sailed. April 29. Alexander Ed
mond, Str ing for »t John. April 30, Enchantress 
Phillips, end Limpnrt. Armstrong, st. John. iV? y 
[■ Augusta. Mitchell. Restigoiiche ; Pursuit, spence 
Mirartrkjn ; Ann Murphy. Yarmouth, n. s. Coro 
naiion. Richardson, #f. John ; Brothers, Daniel, 
New York. 3d, Eagle, Bryson, and Weodstock, 
ГиЬег. st. John.

Loading nt Liverpool. Orbit, Robinson, nnd John 
CoDtley. Di-I.row, St. John.

-Port of Shippigun.—The brig Тау, Bainbridgé, 
master of south Shield*, arrived at the entrance of 
this harbour on the 4th і list., nnd on the same even 
mg. it blowing a gnlo. she was driven on the Grande 
R mean, where she now lies, with the fide ebbing 
and flowing into her. Them i* some hop»* she wiil 
he got off. Coniignod to Joseph Cunard A. Co.

Hctnr.c. May 12.—The total number of arrivals
nt tlm port, from Europe, sine* the openmg of the 
navigation, up to yesterday, amounted to Я5, of 
which there are 18 with general cargo»# ; 33 with 

bricks, 5 with salt, 1 with salt and iron, 
ball.Hl.

coals, 1 with 
and 27 in

Yhkhoutm. Mhjt 12—The Saxe Golha, in rein, 
ing into the Grand Passage, in a danse fag and at 
nt low water, on Tuesday morning, struck a rock 
which broke her cutwater and split her stem. Cant 
Brown had her hauled in at liiçh water, and the da- 
mage thoroughly repaired by the next morning.

CyNOTlCE.
FIN HE Co partnership heretofore existing under 
1 lho Firm of Wii.ua* A Jose I II Scammki.l 

having expired on the 20th instant, has been dis 
solved by mutual consent. All unsettled sceounts 
connected with the Firm will be closed by Jostru 
ScaMMKLL.

w. SCAM M El.L
....................... JOSEPH SCAMMELL.
Sntnt John Hotel. HOth May. 1443.-f Coor ]

THE вГВМ йШСГП rMÛrti*
I for the liberal patronage given by 

to the St. John Hotel, under the firm of Wm. A J 
ScAMMKLt,, end beg# to inform the Public that he 
contiiiii s the House an his own account, andeverv 
Ihiiig will be done to continue to give the fullem 
aatisfuctioii.

e, , JOSEPH SCAMMELL.
May 20. 1843,—fCottrier]

n<7ti CKvi
Г hereby caution oil persons whatsoever from re- 
J. reiving or taking vnlimble eonsidenitiott, or

as allegeiJ Agent for 100, Rnm. Brondbi-nt, (Agent 
nnd Manager for James ВікіАОпкат, of Yorkshire, 
England.) of Saint John. New Briinswick. nnd ac
cepted by Messrs. Alexander MoL Seelv, Michael 
J. I islier and John Godd inl, in favour of Augiutns 
Quick ; ns the said Henry Hawkins was not. nor i* 
lie at present authorised to draw or negotiate said 
Tim he a Drafts, or in any wav net in or shout the 
aihiirs of the said Ham. hrondhent, Ag 
above named James Drondhnnt.

BAM. DROAbhr.NT,
. . . _ Agent Jor James Broudbent.

St. John, N. В , 2Gih May. 1843.

8РВСІАЇІ NOTICK.
TN reference to the above Notice from Sam. 
А ПкоАПпкпт. late of Saddlcworth, Yorkshire. 
England, km now reaiding in thia City. 1 hereby 
stale that the above liegociaiien reepvciing the Tim
ber was mad» nt the lime the aforesaid Ham. Broad 
bent Absconds*! ftnm Saint John, N. II., by ma, I 
having full and legal authority from hie own lumd. 
and the amount of which will be placed ю his 
in due season, again»! an auieiuii which he 
•inbled me ef about £218.

HENRY HAWKINS. 
Auctioneer and General Commission Merchant, 

May *20 IVater street.
I Her. Conr. N. Br. Зі]

ГВАТНИа BEDS
Ліні Hair Xlallrcsuce,

1. & O. LAWRENCE.
Aittg Street.

hie Ihar.ks 
the Public

en» for the

ie in

For sale by
May 26.

N.IV—Just received—some new and fashionable 
WINDOW .ml BED CERTAIN pmtoin..

PeHt, Manilla Ko|ir. Ac.

[3-І

on TV ARREI.B PRIME PORK І о" f U 30 Toil» Manilla ROPE.
If» Cases Palm Leaf HATH.—Now landing and 

J. DeWOLFI. spurrfor sale by 
Млу 26, 1043.

NATHANIEL ADAMS'
BOOT and SHOE STORE,
Ihircmrnt Story of Oit Smut John Hotel, 

King Street, St. John, Лг. />,
"ITtTHF.REa generalaseortment 

v v of |.а«Ііі-е‘ and Gentlemen'» 
Bool* mist Rhoo* of the 
best materials and neatest work 
mansbip are censtantly oil hand.

AT Orders punctually attended to.
N. B.—Th* subscriber would beg to state that 

having engaged some of the firs! das» workmen 
from New-York, he is prepared to furnish work 
equal, if not ennerior. to any other in the city. All 
be aslni ia a trial, which he ie confident will "ensure 
custom —Trial ie better than report.—Cell and ae*.

'»* Two or three Jovukf.vukw will meet with 
eo«*i*ut employment at the ebvve I’etabh-liment.

■May 19 VA.

■L-

л .... Tn 1,4-1.
#ЛАІ. I LAT of « [-l.-e-.Tiі1 v eitiiHloA HOUSE.

it. і o-tirofl p.ttonho Сну. «I» .4>!Ur.n<l 
nee of Kitchen. WfH adapted for th* tie* of a email 
farouv : lb* preset.! occupant of wl,.eh wo«l,| wish, 
«I convinrent to board with the fatmiy. tWe *p 
ply at th s Office. Mo* 12.

it state of the market unprecedented in our remrm-a, that an intended change ie shortly 
place in the uniform of all grade* of 
Majesty's Navy.— Hampshire 'tel.

.kgai. Promotions.—On Tuesday Mr. Serjeant 
'imgham appeared in the Court cf Queen's 
Kb. and ww called to fake hi* seat wrtkm the 

Sir Gregory Allnut l^win, Kt.. the іЩЬМ*. 
n Chelwynil Talhol, and Semu- I М ігішу )0\\r. 
hur Roebuck, and William Henry 
(*■*.. were severally called within the 
een's counsel.

April 26.— f.mwtrk n/ Hrr Млуя»', 
tal Steam Yacht Victoria and Albert.— Upward* 
in thousand persons assembled ibis afternoon, 
nines* the interesting spectacle of the launch of 
tw steam yacht, • V.ctoria and At»*erf." Thia 
jUtificent reswl hae been built expressly for the 
of her most gracions Majesty ; ihe launch, lliere- 
; crea , more ,h«n ordinary interest. The 
.mony of naming the vessel was performed by 
ly Cawdor, a. tlie express desire of her Majesty 
prftc:e«-ly h-lfp.-i throe o-«l,<k il» Ion ,„pp„- 
was knocked away, and the royal «hip glided 
n majostio gracefulness into her future element, 
dst the cheers of the spectators ; the dotià-ard 
d. which wae in eiteodance, then strnCK op 
od save the Queen,’" and immediately ten thott- 
rl voices joined in singing the national anthem. 
» calculated diet ihe •* Victoria and Albert" will 
quite ready for sen by lho latter end of June. 
* symmetry of her build, and ihe extremely 
e of her rigging. Will render her one of the 
of: fut venue Is that ha# eveF been prodneed in 
eownfry. Captain Lord Adolpho# Ftvzclarenca 
been appointed to command this yacht, and the 

cer# end crew of the Royal George will be torn- 
irroi to he*.

‘era in her
: not does the Imyiwg portion of the trade in 

ality hold a stock of these Wood* it all enm- 
» with that which thev have hitherto heldmeomrate ^ ............

American Fin* Tiwbkr — E irly in die month 
two cargoes of Qjiehee, imported in tit* year 1841 

A were sold at Hit per foot, but i higher price is said
■Æ to-hove been paid by anothor honte for another Cnr-
* go. Other sales of this description of Fine have 

been effected at 13$ per foot. A middling cargo of 
Miramichi was sold off at the quay at 14$ pr foot — 
Quebec Red Pine Timber has been sold at 18* per 
foot, though later sale» of st. John'#, by retail, have 
been effected at declining prices, as compared with 
those lately paid for eargoev. To day the storks are 
estimated at 1.7)8.500 feet, of which 225.500 feet 

Red, and the remainder Yellow, showing 1,017,- 
500 feet to have been consumed since the end of 
January, say 81.500 feet Red. and 0:16,000 feet Yel 
low : m these estimates the imports since January 
nro of ronrse taken to account.

Bine fi. At. — Because of ihe'stock now only snm- 
ming up to 28.700 feet, showing -M.90O feet to have 
been consumed since the end of January, thi# week 
• lot of middling st. John, brought cooittwiie, was 
sold at I fid pr foot.

M**t#. of gotHfqnality. and spars, are low in stock 
the sales have been by retail.

Fr.AiK* iso Boards —Imports of ihe latter, front 
at. John, are shortly expected, hot th* now the .«lock 
i* exhausted. Planks are declining in veft ■ 
to heavy arrivals from New-Brunswick on 
had been generally expected. Five csrgoe* of si 
John and st. Andrew's Sprare were sold off the 
quay at 2jd fo2.>8d pr foot of 2 inches. This week 
3150 of Halifax. Ae. spruce. Ae, Were sold by auc
tion at 21-8 to 2d 9 16th# pr fimt of 2 inches. The 
b»*t tale in st. Andrew’s Yellow, угає at 2 3-8d per 
foot of 2 inches, st. John spruce, of good qnahlv 
was sold yesterday by retail for rather less than 2-і 
pr foot of 2 inches.

W at*on.

lie, owing 
rlier thanі

lit Excellency Sir V^lf.r.MM CDf.RRROOtr. Liéa- 
ant Governor, accompanied by hi# Private 
tretnry, arrived in this city on Monday afternoon 
he steamer New Brunswick, from Fredericton.
I took lodging# at the St. John Hotel ; 
in yesterday morning for Head Quarter# Dn 
g hi# Excellency’s stay, he has made an cumin 
•n into the management of several public *#ta- 
hment#, among them the Provincial Penitentiary, 
n.'iiic Asylum. Gaul, and Marine Hospital.—His 
cellency'# visit was qnile Dnexpected, and wo 
"t may he often repeated, as they will not only 
gratifying to the citizen*, bnt his person*^ m- 
ciion of our public affair* prove highly гШглп- 
eons to the community. ^

tPKKs's Birth Dav.—Wednesday Inst being 
24th Mey, nnd the Anniversary of Her Majes- 

■ birth, the day was kept with Ihe uenal demon- 
itions of loyslty ond attachment to the Sovereign 
! the Constitution. The Public Officer were 
sed. and Ihe numerous shipping in the hsrbmtr 
de a brilliant display of (heir flags. At 12 o'clock 
і troops in garrison. Comprising Her Majesty’s 
h Regiment nnd a light field battery of the Roysl 
(tilery. marched from barrai ks to Ihe military 
ride, where, having taken up their ground, a 
уві salute and fen dtjuir were firud : three hoar-

Los don. April 27.—'The nuptials of Ihe liooble 
Captain Plantage net Cary, brother of Viscount 
Falkland. Governor of Nova-Scotia, end Maobert. 
only daughter of the well known capitalist, 
be solemnized to-day.

Richard Arkwright. Esq., the richest commoner 
in Europe, died yesterday at hi# seat in Derbyshire. 
He is supposed to have held more, in every descrip 
lion of funds, than any other British subject.

V^Sr.rniMO ScAf.z or the Press —Dr. IT. called at 

In* Times office, to inquire the price of inserting the 
death of a relative. “ Ten shilling#,'' said a snrlv 
clerk. Dr. If. remnnetrati-d, and * 6,1 he hnd only 
paid seven for the last. ' Oh.' su id the clerk. * that 
was a common death, hut this i* sincerely regretted.' 
‘ Well, my friend.’ said (he Doctar. laying down (he 
fen «hilling*, • your executors will never he put tn 
(hat expense.'

Сіхапіач Вкег.—Mr. George Striker of New
castle, astonished the butcher* and broker# of the 
Quay side not a litfle, on Wednesday fist. He 
opened I ca*k of Canadian beef in their presence, 
and exhibited as fine an article a* could he produced 
here, end which had Only cost him 37*. M per 200 
lb* , or TwopettCE глпtonne pot Ih. ! •• The proof 

pudding i# in tho-V-sting we have tasted tho 
•wieef and found it lotie primo.—Gateshead Obserster, 

April 26.

h* left

l
cheers were given by the whole line : tho regi- 
nf presented arms, and afterward* marched past 
commanding officer in Review order. Several 

d movements were intended to have been per
med, hut " rain cam* oh and spoiled the day." 
ml. Col. Ormond commanded the parade.
At 2 o'clock His Excellency the Lieutenant Go- 
'НОГ held a Levee'at the St. John Hotel, st which 
re present*^ officers of the Army end Navy, 
'tubers of the Council nnd House of Assembly, 

Chief Justice and members of the Bar, the 
tiges, (he Clcry. Hie Worship tho Mayor and 
finber# of the Common Council, tho American 
maul. High Shoriff, Coroner, and н large ntim- 
r of magistrate# nnd other respectable citizen*. 
« Excellency dined at lho incss of the 30ih, and 
the evening. With Ihe officers, fieited the Theatre, 
tel* he was received with three cbeere, the band 
tying the National Anthem.

New st.oors or war —Preparatory orders have 
been issued to commence building, as early я* 
practicable, e first class sloop of war at eech of our 
navy yards, viz: Portsmouth. New Hampshire. 
Charleston, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Washington, 
and Norfolk. Six in ell.— American Popri.

On account of Ihe riots which have of late so fre
quently occurred among (he shipping in Savannah 
river, the interposition of the General Government 
has been solicited, and promptly necordod. Tho 
-revenue entier Crawford, it will ho seen, lis» al
ready been sent thither ; and. in addition, the 8<.- 
mers will shortly sail from Norfolk to Savannah, 
end be pieced et the disposal of the Collector ef 
(hit port.

After performing this service, the Somers will 
form part of the Home Squadron, and proceed on 
n cruise to the West Indie* — V. S. Army and Nary 
Chronicle.

On Tucrthiy List, a snluto was fired on the bar- 
nrc by the Royal Artillery in this garrison, 
of the birth ef another Princess.

We would direct public attention In the advsr- 
oment of Mr. Huiikrt FotiMS, in this day# im- 
csxion. That gentleman hae provided himself 
th scientific apparat!» for the purpose of ОііііііЦ^ 
d Plating articles of llsrdwnro. Wo have meft 
me ofliie work nnd have great satisfaction in pro- 
iincing h of Ihe first quality. To this public lo
ad it would he needless to any that Mr F'i. eei- 
lifie knowledge render* 
nd with him a certainly.

^ [roe THE CHnostCI.E.]
Mr. Editor,— ] perceive hy the Morning New# nt 

ay. that Mr. Fennety has hcsiowcd n column of 
valuable paper on the subject of the perfiirri- 

nnce at the Amateur Theatre last Wednesday even- 
ing. When e man deliberately speaks of tho Tem
ple of “ Thespian," and unhlushingly ackunwledg- 
oa that lie wae in Ihe gutter before the performance, 
commenced. I am half inclined to believe that ha 
maat show a greater proficiency in orthography, 
end be a little more regular in hi# habits, before the 
public will recognize hie competency to pot form 
the part of a critic, or even that of a very accurate 
narrator of passing events. In spenking of Mi* Ex 
cellency, he save. " he was attired in the regimen- 
tils of an Artillery Colnnel, with tho ribbon of tho 
order attached to hie left hrea-t.'' | was never bo 
fore aware that any ribbon b-lenged to the rank of 
a Colonel of Artillery, hot Mr. F. is a very acute 
observer, mid I therefore ehserfully award to hint 
the credit of this discovery. Fortunately there were 
others present, competent judges, md perfectly so 
her. who spoke of the performance as highly credi- 
tabla. In conclusien, from the specimon wo have 
of Mr. F’e, orthography, and nice discernment. I 
would earnestly recommend hint to abandon the 
office of a critic, and learn la ploy on hia newly in
vented instrument, the " bitosn."

26th May. 1843. Timm

r.Hi-ne.r. ill Hie .trnm.liip l'«l..,l„„l.. j>nm Li- 
Tf-rpoul In ІІ.ІІГ.1.—Him John Roburtinii, оГіііі. 
«Ill I Hon. lleiitT Wrillll. ЛтпІІІпг linnernl III 
C.ylon, (Mh ofthe l.l. II,nr, WriflH E„| . Col- 
lector of II. M. Gnstorn* at St. John) ; who arrived 
in this City on Saturday.

to d
h.s

any undertaking of the 
Ilia mode ol plating ie 

tirely different from, end superior to, diet pracli- i by Olliers, they doing it by gnlutioft, while he 
te* tho gold and silver direct from the metal itself, 
d it ie consequently much harder laid on, more 
____ md more brilliant.

The sheriff of Yolk line given notice that he hae 
** ' ' writ for the electiee of n

mentation of 
nee of a seat 

». A. WlLMOt, Esq. 
the Court House in

reived lh-r Majesty'# 
ember to fill the vacancy in the rep 
at County occasioned hy the acceptsi 

the Executive Conned by L. A. W 
lie Election will commence nt 
redericton on the fifth June next.

The U’a • Spite is still in New-York harbour nwait- 
g the arrival of Sir Charles lingot, who is repre- 
nwd to be still in a very low state ef health. Lord 
dm Hay, commander of the ship, lia* gone to Cl
ide to meet Sir Charles.

The lion. Daiiei. Webster haa resigned the of- 
:e of Secretary of State in the United Hlaiee : Mr. 
errick ie acting pro tem. The lion. Caleb Cuah- 
g hae been appointed Commissioner to Chine.

Гпят Of пек Aeroiai mbits.—Hi* Excellency 
o Lieu tenant Governor has been plrased to tip- 
lint Edwin A. Vail. Esq., Poet Master at Sussex 
ale. in place of John C Vail, K*q. ; Edward B. 
inith. Esq., Poet Master at Kingston, in place of 
•a Davidson. Esq., deceased ; William P. Wells, 
’ey Office Keeper at Jolie Cœur, in niece of 
»*oph l). Wells, deceased ; John M’Pherson, 
fay Office Keeper nt Oromncto ; nnd Malcolm 
ing, Way Office Keeper at Springfield 

Post Office Regulations

Dltirrlctl.
Last evening, hy the Rev. E. Wood. Mr. Tims. 

W. Robinson, merchant, ю Мім Sarah Smith, 
daughter of Mr. Elijah Snnrr. of thia city.

On Thursday evening by th* Rev. I'.noch Wood, 
Mr. John Ritchie, to Miss Marv Jenkins, both of 
thi# City.

І ШТиоаіЬу. 2d Mey, by the Rev. W. Smithson, 
ttoh^oM. Todd, Eeq., to Mrs. Mary Bellotir. «IIquest was hold on the 19th 

htidyof XVillinm Mohan. Vet ^
hqur.sre.—Alt ІШ 

ant on view of ill* 
ct—found drowned.
Also en th* 20th, en iiinn 

i# body of John Campbell, 
і a timber pond in Catleton. 
Also on the 23rd

of Rt. Stephen.
At Granville. N. 8.. on th* Il th inet. hv the Rev. 

re- Hilpin, Mr. George Willett, to Mi»» Abigel 
M’8weeny of llalifitx.

newt was held mi view of 
Verdict—found dead

nest was held on view of

Dr.

ie body of David Foreman. Verdict—accidental- 
killed by e fall from a atage attached to the atop 

osanna.

P^P^E Died.
Yesterday morning, afters few days’ illness, Mr». 

« S:0*ttov*' NN 40 years, widow of the 
2bornas Cosgrove, of New York, end el- 

* - ,,Br ? ,b*h»ta Mr llenry Froet, of this 
City nm*ihe three children to mnarn the loss of a 
land and indulgent parent. Funeral to take pier* 
nt 3 o clock on Sunday next, from her late reei 
dette* m llazcn street, JeffVy’s Hill, where friands 
nnd acquaintance are requested to attend 

°n 8und#v last. nlW * abort but severe illness, 
Mr. Hugh lisle, aged 00 years.

At Hillsboro, County of Westmorland, on Wed 
nrsday the 3d in#*., of a lingering illness, which lie 
bore with Christian rewignaiion. Mr Duncan Shaw 
r nativgj of Forfarshire, N. B., in the TOO. war of

On*Wednesday last, at hia residence in Schmidt- 

vdle. near the General # Qtiartcr*. in the 00th year 
Id hi» age. Rev, Charl. » William Week*, ft»r tnor* 
(ban forty years a inisrieeary *f lit* Society for the 
Propagali-m of lit* Gospel—Halit*r Reorder.

At W.dfviMe. Ilorton. on the 14th instant, after і 
protracted illness of sever?! weeks, in th* 36th v*ar 
•f her age, Mr*. Mary F.liti. wife of F.twha "De
motin'. i.«q.. and daughter of the late John Starr, 
I'jq., nf Halifax.—At Wolfvdt*. on th* following 
day. Dnsiah. relict of the late John Starr. F.sq.

Hannah

It ia stated that a Bloom Saw Mill Is soon tw k.Hj 
reeled in th* Vicinity of this City hy an Amercan 
entlemsn »f capital—th* Machinery of which is to 
в manitfaciwred at the Foundry of Messrs. Harris 
t. Allan, of this place.

XV. .Ito k»Ml that « Rt,.m S.w Mill will ihnrll,
, ctorl.d in Call,ton, b, IK, H.n. John liolwnron 
>• I-..,me f..r which w, Hndcnitaiid In, Wtn im. 
wrteJ Пади №lM Tin m.rhiiwy to, the a,
1,11. to h. wo,h,H hv Ih, .n,m, ... in 
fw-.niltoelur, by Mnw, T Па,low * ,> „
^ЛГЙ?еаїЙЙ" McUrat”'er

*’Tow» m to !»
, toch wi,h‘ * roworf1»! »»«!»..chich w,m Ih, • to m, ,,»4. „ ih.
•tocm, I'mto Mr ltoto-и lew,, Mill.,i,h,

XV, h«l* Ihll «„Ml,hm-mi. a, .Ik,'„her, 
trendy th operation, may prove source# of much 
irwspemy to ibetr enterprising owner».-Observer.

LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET
For th* Month ending May 1.

The month's hnsincss is chmfiy ramatkaM* for 
he sale of its imports of European Fir Timber and 
'para, and also of Mahogany end Furniture Wends, 
is during this period of the v#mr th* imponati** 
root British North A met ira is alwijv limited. Al- 
hongh. ns will appear from the following remark's, 
tndcr the bead #.f *i,vh arid*, ih* ь*}*« hav* not

" угніте, throw t« not m first herds « *mgle W 
7 ®f HoWêara*. st Domingo. w Coha Mahogany, / 
lavana. or Pencil Cedar nor anv Lane*wood spam,

Ф

*НІГИ*ІЛ'П ЇЇ. І ST.

P«>nr or 8r. Jon*. Arrived. — Phh—Barqu* Ioni
sa. Doers*. Cotk—R. Rankin A Co . pa#*cng*rs.

Robert Ar Ann. Mather, IWton 3—J*a Bar
^yhallast.
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